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SUMMARY 
Two c lasses  of volcanic rocks can be dist inguished with respect  to 
pet rochemis t ry ,  namely oceanic and continental c lasses .  Lavas of is land 
arcs  belong to the continental type. Lavas of oceanic r idges are  c lose not 
to the oceanic,  but to the continental type. 
On pet rochemica l  and geophysical  bases the author has drawn the 
fol lowing conclusions:  
(1) the loci of volcano feeding l ie beyond the l imits  of the ear th 's  
c rust  - in the upper mantle.  
(2) the composi t ion of the upper mantle under continents, oceans, 
is land arcs  and oceanic r idges is somewhat dif ferent.  
(3) the ro le  of ass imi la t ion  on the passage of magma to the sur face is 
very  l imited as a rule.  
Accord ing to these conclus ions,  vo lcan ism may be cons idered as a 
cer ta in  indicator  of the composit ion and state of the upper mantle matter .  
A scheme for the evolution of vo lcan ism is suggested on this bas is  (as a 
ref lect ion of the evolution of the upper mantle)  which is in an agreement  
with geological  and geophysical  facts.  
INTRODUCTION 
Two classes of volcanic rocks 
The author  h~is submi t ted  his report  "Pet rochemica l  character ist ics  
of vo lcan ism in connect ion  with the types of earth's crust" (Gorshkov ,  1962) 
to the preced ing  sess ion  (10th) of the Pacif ic Sc ience  Congress .  The  con-  
cepts of that report  were  also d i scussed  in the other papers  (Gorshkov ,  
1961a,b,  1962, 1963, 1965). All  the work  was  based  on the pet rochemica l  
calculat ions accord ing  to A .N .  Zavar i tsky 's  sys tem (Zavar i tsky,  1954). 
Th is  very  conven ient  sys tem al lows the results of a great  number  of cal- 
culations to be cons idered  s imul taneous ly .  However ,  Zavar i t sky 's  sys tem 
1paper presented at the l l th Pacific Science Congress, Tokyo, 1966 
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Fig.l Graph of the relations Na20 ÷ K20/SiO2 in some lavas. 1 = is- 
land arcs; II = continental lavas; I I I= oceanic lavas; IV = East-Pacific Ridge. 
i = Nasu zone (Japanl; 2 = east Kamchatka; 3 = middle Kamchatka Ridge; 
4 = alkaline lavas of east Asia; 5 = Uyun Kholdonga volcanoes; 6 = Marquesas 
Islands; 7 = Hawaiian Islands; 8 = Cook's Islands; 9 = Easter Island. 
is not commonly known outside the Soviet Union, and the author's conclu- 
sions based upon it d() not seem to have been completely understandable. 
In this report an attempt will be made to elucidate, on the simplest 
basis, the problems that have been concerned earlier, this bas4s requiring 
practically no calculations. 
In the previous papers the author has stated that there are two classes 
of volcanic rocks: the oceanic and .continental ones, with the main dist inct ion 
between them consist ing in the rate of the alkal inity increase  in the course 
of their  di f ferentiat ion.  Therefore ,  the d iscuss ion of the change in total a l -  
kal inity with the change in acidity wil l  be suff ic ient for this s impl i f ied 
var iant .  Atomic weights of potass ium and sodium being different, it is more 
convenient to d iscuss molecu lar  quantit ies rather  than the weight percen-  
tage. 
Fig.1 represents  a graph of the re lat ions Na20,  K20/SiO 2 (in mole-  
cu lar  quant i t ies)  for some is lands arcs ,  cont inental  and oceanic lavas. It 
can be readi ly seen that cons iderab le  parts  of the var iat ional  l ines of 
K + Na/SiO 2 are  rect i l inear ,  and that the stra ight  l ines for var ious is land 
arcs  and int racont inenta l  volcanoes are more or less para l le l  to one another 
and diffferent in inc l inat ion from those for intraoceanic  is lands,  which in 
their  turn, are more or less para l le l  to each other (excluding Easter  Island). 
It is this c i rcumstance  that made the author c la im that the lavas of in t ra -  
oceanic and intracont inenta l  volcanoes constitute two different c lasses  of 
rocks.  
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DATA 
Petrochemical characteristic of lavas of oceanic ridges 
Petrochemical differences of some islands associated with the system 
of mid-oceanic ridges are of great interest and, from the author's point of 
view, of high importance. Unfortunately, the scarce analytical data for most 
of these islands are dated from the very beginning ofour century, when the 
accuracy of chemical analyses was not too high. The author's conclusions 
are, therefore, of a tentative character. 
Lavas of the islands ituated irectly on the axes of oceanic ridges 
belong to the continental lkaline (Easter Island, see Fig.l) or cale-alkaline 
(Iceland) type rather than to the oceanic one. A few analyses which also 
refer to the continental c ass available for Saint Paul Island (Indian Ocean). 
Lavas of the islands ituated 100-200 km apart from the axes of ridges 
are to a certain degree intermediate in composition between the oceanic 
and continental ones. (It is evidenced by somewhat obsolete analyses, and 
new data can modify this notion). Among these are, for instance, the lavas 
of the Azores with a variational curve passing between the continental nd 
oceanic directions. 
Volcanoes of the islands which are still more remote from the axes 
of mid-oceanic ridges, such as Tristan da Cunha (for new analyses, ee 
Baker et al., 1964), erupt purely oceanic lavas. 
Thus, on crossing an oceanic ridge, one seems to encounter a gradual 
transition from the lavas of an oceanic lass to the continental l vas or, 
anyhow, to the lavas close to the latter. Crossing an ocean-continent bound- 
ary or an island arc, one finds an abrupt change in one type of rocks by 
another. Such an abrupt "jump" can be seen, for example, when going 
• f rom Guadalupe I s land through the Cedros  Trench  to the coast  of the Cal i -  
fo rn ian  Pen insu la ,  
Geophysical structure of Island arcs and oceanic ridges 
The fundamental difference in structure and thickness of the earth's 
crust of oceans and continents i now well known. The consolidated crust 
of oceans i  5-8 km thick and consists of a single layer; thickness of the 
continental crust averages 35 km, the crust being two-layered. 
In both cases, at the crust/mantle boundary seismic velocities change 
sharply, with a "jump", from 6.7-7.0 to 8.1-8.2 km/sec. Further down, 
these velocities increase monotonously, but at a certain depth in the upper 
parts of the mantle there is a rather thick layer with seismic velocities 
decreased again to 7.3-7.5 km/sec (Gutenberg, 1954). This so-called 
"Gutenberg's layer" of decreased velocities begins at the depth of about 
60 km under oceans and about 120 km under continents, extending downward 
to the depth of 200 km. 
Existence of the Gutenberg's layer can, in all probability, be explained 
in the following way: at proper depths the temperature of material meeting 
nearly coincides with the real temperatures, that is material being in a 
state close to the melting point ("asthenospheric layer" ). 
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The d i f ference in th ickness  and  posit ion of the as thenospher ic  layer 
under  oceans  and  cont inents shows  that these two  s t ructures  differ in struc-  
ture of the crust  and  in s t ructure  of upper  mant le .  Th is  d i f ference extends  
to the depth of no less than 400 km 03orman et al., 1960). 
Another  effect has  been  recent ly  recogn ized  in the areas  of some is- 
land arcs.  Thus ,  in the area  of the Kur i le  is land arc, the velocity of the 
longitudinal se i smic  waves from the base of the crust  (about 20 km) to the 
depth of 70-80 km is less  than normal  and amounts to 7.7 km/sec .  The 
wave guide or Gutenberg 's  layer  in the upper mantle is e i ther  absent or 
expressed  ra ther  indist incly,  but at the depths of 60~110 km, and especia l ly  
of 80-90 km, the absorpt ion of the t ransverse  se i smic  waves inc reases  
strongly (Fedotov, 1965). 
Decreased  ve loc i t ies  are  recognized in the mantle not only in the 
Kur i le  Is lands, but also in Japan (Usami et al., 1958; Matuzawa et al., 1960; 
Mikumo et al., 1961), in the Aleutian Is lands,  in western  Canada (Hodgson, 
1963), in the volcanic regions of the western  U.S.A. (Berg et al., 1960; 
Pak iser ;  1963), in the area  of the Tonga Is lands,  in New Zealand (Eiby, 
1958), in the area  of New Guinea and the Solomon Is lands. There  can be 
l i tt le doubt that all  the "Pac i f i c  r ing or f i re"  is character i zed  by decreased  
ve loc i t ies  of the mater ia l  in the upper mantle.  
Everywhere  in those regions,  the mantle substance immediate ly  below 
the Mohorovi~id iscontinuity is d ist inguished by the ve loc i t ies  of 7.5-7.8 
km/sec  and by a somewhat decreased  ensity. Such a state of the mantle 
extends downwards at least  over a d istance of 100 km, the wave guide or 
Gutenberg 's  zone being absent. The zone of decreased  ve loc i t ies  of the 
mant le coincides very  dist inct ly with the zone of recent  volcanic act iv ity 
and does not depend on the nature of the ear th ' s  crust .  
A somewhat s imi la r  pattern can be observed in the areas  of mid -oce-  
anic r idges,  where  a layer  with re lat ive ly  low se ismic  ve loc i t ies  has been 
d i scovered  to occur below the Mohorovi~id iscontinuity.  Th is  fact has 
been recognized for the f i rs t  t ime in the Northern Atlantic (Ewing and 
Ewing, 1959) and then conf i rmed in other par ts  of the Mid-At lant ic  Ridge 
as well  as in the Pac i f ic  and Indian Oceans.  There  is no doubt that the pe- 
cu l iar  s t ruc ture  of the ear th ' s  crust  and upper mantle is character i s t i c  of 
the whole system of mid -ocean ic  r idges.  Th ickness of the ear th ' s  crust  is 
somewhat reduced there as compared with an ocean, amounting to 3.7 km. 
Se ismic  ve loc i t ies  in the crust  and subcrusta l  parts  of the mantle are  also 
below normal ,  being 5.8 and 7.3 km/sec  respect ive ly .  
An inc reased  conductive heat flow is a character i s t i c  of the areas  of 
is land arcs  and oceanic r idges,  the latter  being par t icu lar ly  marked by 
this effect, numerous measurements  have shown that a value of heat flow 
within the narrow zone d i rect ly  adjacent o the r idge axes is 6-7 t imes 
more  than an average  one (which is ra ther  uni form al l  through the ear th ' s  
surface) .  Such measurements  and evaluat ions are  rather  ra re  within the 
aregs  of is land arcs ,  but an approx imate ly  double value of heat flow is also 
recogn ized  there.  
Thus, is land arcs  and mid-ocean ic  r idges  have a number of speci f ic  
features ,  which make these two main volcanic s t ruc tures  somewhat c lose 
to each other. However,  the two s t ruc tures  by no means are  identical .  F i r s t  
of all ,  their  volcanic i ty  is ra ther  s imi la r  but not identical .  Lavas of the calc 
a lkal ine type alone erupt in the areas  of is land arcs ,  whereas  the alkal ine 
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var iet ies  seem to prevai l  within oceanic r idges,  though the ca lc -a lka l ine 
lavas also occur there.  
Heat flow in the areas  of is land arcs  does not apparently amount o 
such high values as are character i s t i c  of oceanic r idges. 
The veloci t ies in the subcrusta l  layer of the mantle have decreased 
values for both s t ructures  but this layer is considerably thinner under oce- 
anic r idges as evidenced by the grav imetr ic  data (Talwani et al.,  1965). 
These decreased velocit ies are bel ieved to be caused by the pecul iar  
" mixing" of the crust  and mantle substances (Cook, 1962). But the term 
" mant le -c rus t  mix"  does not seem sat is factory to the author. It is conceiv-  
able that the decreased velocit ies ref lect a pecul iar  "stra ined" physico- 
chemical  state of the upper mantle,  dif ferent from that of the " inert"  
mant le of other areas.  
Revert ing to the character i s t i cs  of geophysical f ields, the sharp dif- 
ference in the nature of se ismic i ty  of is land arcs  and oceanic r idges should 
be noted. In the areas  of is land arcs ,  earthquakes become deeper in the di- 
rect ion from an ocean to a continent, the strongest  and deepest (to 700 km) 
earthquakes being local ized beneath the continent. The areas of oceanic 
r idges are  se ismica l ly  active too, (unlike the non-se ismic  parts  of an ocean 
floor), but their  se ismic i ty  is weaker than that of is land arcs ,  and the depth 
of earthquakes does not exceed 60 km. 
The d istr ibut ion of gravity anomal ies  (in Bouguer reduction) is also 
quit~e different. A weakly pronounced symmetr i ca l  min imum of posit ive 
anomal ies  can be observed above oceanic r idges,  the anomal ies  varying 
from ÷400--4450 mgal above an open ocean to +150-+200mgal above a ridge. 
A more complicated pattern is character is t ic  of is land arcs.  The Bouguer 
anomal ies  decrease sharply and rapidly from ocean to an is land arc  and 
may become negative above a deep trench. Near Puerto  Rico, a gi'adient 
of anomal ies  exceeding 500 mgal can be observed over a distance of 100 km. 
Minor posit ive and negative anomal ies  are observed between a deep trench 
and an is land arc,  the anomal ies  above a continent approaching zero 
(~- 50 mgal). 
It can be seen from the considerat ion of volcanism, s t ructure  of the 
ear th 's  crust  and upper mantle,  and geophysical field character i s t i cs  that 
there is more s imi lar i ty  and less di f ference between oceanic r idges and 
is land arcs  than between these s t ructures ,  on the one hand, and oceanic 
and continental  p lat forms,  on the other. 
Evidently,  the processes  occurr ing in the upper mantle both under 
~sland arcs  and oceanic r idges are somewhat s imi lar ,  though far from being 
identical .  
DISCUSSION 
Volca~lism and the upper mant le  
The concept of a predominant role of contamination a d assimilation 
has until recently unconditionally prevailed in volcanology. Several years 
ago, the author began to develop an idea of direct connection ofvolcanic 
activity with the upper parts of the mantle and slight effect of the crust on 
the petrochemical characteristics of volcanism. 
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Some geologists and volcanologists object to such a viewpoint. The 
supporters  of ass imi la t ion  and contaminat ion for the or igin of lava divers i ty  
ment ion the ca lc -a lka l ine  lavas of is land arcs  as an example of hybr id iza-  
tion. Let us consider  from this point of view the Kur i l -Kamchatka Arc which 
is the best invest igated as a resul t  of Internat ional  GeophYSical Year work. 
Th ickness  and s t ructure  of the ear th 's  crust  are rather  heterogeneous 
there.  The typical ly cont inental  crust  of Kamchatka nd north Kur i les  is re -  
placed by the suboceanic rust  in centra l  Kur i les ,  where in the area of 
S imushi r  Is land the oceanic crust  comes closely near to an is land arc 
Gaiper in and  Kosminskaya,  1964). The so-ca l led subcont inental  crust  ap- 
pears  far ther  southward. However, in spite of such sharp di f ferences in 
s t ructure  of the crust ,  al l  the volcanic rocks,  with no exceptions, belongto 
the same petrochemica l  type (Gorshkov, 1960% Not only basalt ,  but also 
dacit ic pumice of Kamchatka nd the centra l  and southern Kur i les  area of 
s imi la r  chemical  and minera l  composit ion,  though there are  no poss ib i l i t ies  
of ass imi la t ion  of acid mater ia l  in this part  of the Kur i le  Is lands.  S imi lar  
re lat ionships  exist in the western  part  of the Aleut ian Is lands,  while some 
is lands,  such as Mar ianna and Tonga, are situated direct ly on the oceanic 
crust,  and this c i rcumstance  by no means inf luences their  belonging to the 
" cr imina l"  ca lc -a lka l ine  type under these condit ions. 
The nature of volcanic activity and const itut ional  character i s t i cs  of
the upper mantle remain  to be s imi la r  for al l  the volcanic arcs .  
If not at f i rst  glance, then after careful  considerat ion,  it can be es- 
tabl ished that vo lcanism character i s t i cs  of other large units, such as oceans, 
cont inental  p lat forms,  and oceanic r idges,  are also independent of the crust.  
Everywhere,  with very few exceptions, vo lcanism is a " through-crust -  
al" process .  Everywhere,  the sources of the feeding of volcanoes are lo- 
cal ized beyong the l imits  of the Ear th 's  crust ,  in the upper mant le.  The com- 
posit ion of volcanic lavas  does not depend upon the composit ion of the rocks 
of the ear th 's  crust;  in other words, the importance of ass imi la t ion  and con- 
taminat ion is negl ible on the upward path of the magma. The lava divers i ty  
is caused by the magma i tsel f  and processes  occurr ing therein.  Thus, vol- 
canic rocks may be considered as a der ivat ive from the substance of the 
upper mant le.  In other words, vo lcanism is a kind of indicator of the com- 
posit ion and state of the subcrusta l  parts  of the mantle.  
Scheme of volcanic evolution and development of the earth's crust 
At present  it is perhaps premature  to draw some concrete conclusions 
about composit ion and processes  in the mant le proceeding from volcanic 
phenomena. The elucidated connections are of a too-genera l  character ,  and 
further invest igat ions could affect some important  postulat ions to a cons ider -  
able extent. 
In general ,  it can be said that at present  oceanic volcanism can be 
cons idered as init ial ,  with a source in the asthenosphere at a depth of about 
60 km. A re lat ive ly  shallow occurrence of the asthenospher ic  layer gives 
r i se  to a wide development of submar ine  volcanic activity on oceanic plat-  
forms.  
In certa in cases (the cause of which is st i l l  not clear} deep-seated dif- 
ferent iat ion of the mantle substance starts .  There  are two hranches of this 
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process  which evolves after the zone-fus ion type. When the uppermost  parts  
of the mant le are involved in the process ,  the crust  is not being essent ia l ly  
reworked, and the s t ructures  or ig inat ing in such a case are of the oceanic 
r idge type. The asthenospher ic  layer in the upper parts  of the mant le appears 
to be d isturbed and the substance of lowered density and decreased se ismic  
velocit ies "f loats" upwards direct ly to the Mohorovit id discontinuity.  Simul-  
taneously,  the heat flow increases  considerably.  
When greater  depths are involved in the di f ferentiat ion process,  the 
s t ruc tures  of an is land arc type are or iginat ing,  the st ructure  of the crust  
being subsequently reworked from the oceanic type into the continental  one. 
An in t ramant le  asthenospher ic  layer (or Gutenberg 's  layer)  is disturbed, and 
the substance with decreased se ismic  velocit ies "floats" upwards to the 
Mohorovi~id iscontinuity.  But in this case, the substance "floats" upwards 
from the greater  depths. 
The nature of vo lcanism changes harply from the oceanic to the con- 
t inental  calc-alkaline, this processes going on much faster than the rebuild- 
ing of the crust and as a result of it a new island arc may originate directly 
on the oceanic rust. Calc-alkaline lavas go on generating during all the 
time of deep-seated differentiation. As a rule, the crust is being thoroughly 
rebuilt at the same time. Gradually dying out, the differentiation process 
apparently, may continue, after the crust rebuilding has been completed. 
Anyhow, lavas often retain their calc-alkaline character within the young 
mountain systems, also. When the phase of the calc-alkaline volcanism is 
completed, the layer of the "activized" subcrustal mantle disappears, and 
the upper boundary ofasthenosphere "sinks" to the depth of about 120 km, 
which is characteristic of the continental platform environment. The sour- 





Fig.2. Hypothetical prof i le across  different volcanic areas .  ! = conti-  
nental  volcanoes; H = is land arcs;  HI = oceanic volcanoes; IV  = mid-oceanic  
r idges.  I = "granite"  layer; 2 = "basalt" layer;  3 = subcrusta l  parts  of 
mantle;  4 = asthenosphere layer (Gutenberg's  zone), 5 subasthenosphere 
layer; 6 = zones of magma generat ion and volcanic chimneys.  
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ces of continental  vo lcan ism lie much deeper  than under the oceans ,  hence 
mani festat ions  of continental  vo lcan ism are  genera l ly  weaker .  
Judging by the gradual  change in space f rom ca lc -a lka l ine  lavas to 
a lkal ine continental  ones, the subcrusta l  asthenospher ic  layer  of is land 
arcs  may gradual ly turn into the int ramant le  continental  asthenosphere.  
On the ocean side, the sharp boundary betwee~ di f ferent types of astheno- 
sphere  coincides with the focal plane (Fig.2). 
F rom a pet rochemica l  point of view there is l i t t le doubt that the com- 
posit ion of the subcrusta l  parts  of the mant le under the oceans, continents, 
is land arcs ,  and oceanic r idges  have to be dif ferent.  
The concept of d i rect  re lat ion ~)f vo lcan ism to the upper mantle,  and 
of its " through-crusta l "  nature of vo lcan ism may be bel ived to be very 
promis ing .  The study of~volcanism ay serve  as one of the most  powerful  
ins t ruments  to learn  about the ear th ' s  depths. 
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